
What is Healthy Waterford?
In 2010, Waterford City became a member of the
World Health Organisation’s (WHO) European
Healthy Cities Network. It is one of only three such
cities in Ireland and 100 in Europe. 

Healthy Waterford aims to improve health and to
reduce health inequality by promoting healthy living
and providing supportive environments. 

Healthy Waterford recognises that our health is
affected by the places that we live, work and play. 
As such all organisations and sectors in Waterford
have a role to play in creating a healthy Waterford.
We aim to work with organisations and sectors to
improve the quality of life for everyone.  

Healthy Waterford works with a group of committed
stakeholders including:

• Health Service Executive;
• Waterford City & County Council; 
• Waterford Area Partnership; 
• Waterford Childcare Committee; 
• Waterford Sports Partnership; 
• Waterford Institute of Technology; 
• Waterford Public Participation Network; and 
• Community Health Network.

The above stakeholders form the Healthy Waterford
Steering Committee. 

The Committee is governed by the principles of the
WHO Healthy Cities Network. It is committed to
reducing health inequalities and improving
leadership for health. The Healthy Waterford
Steering Committee will create a support structure
to address the wider influences of health and
wellbeing at a local level. It will:

• provide inspiration;
• facilitate innovative actions; and
• inform the development of good policies and 

practices throughout Waterford City and 
County.

What is our vision?
Our vision for Healthy Waterford is to make health
all of our business by:

• creating a healthy, equitable, resilient and 
vibrant Waterford for all who live, work and 
visit there; and

• supporting all organisations and sectors to do 
their part in improving health and well-being.

How do organisations and sectors
contribute to health?
Most of the factors that shape our health and well-
being are outside the direct influence of the health
and social care services. All organisations and sectors
within Waterford have a unique role to play in
improving health and well being and tackling health
inequalities.

The things that influence health and well-being are
called health determinants. We easily recognise
things like age, gender and lifestyle as health
determinants. However, other things also strongly
influence health outcomes, including: 

• poverty, 
• education, 
• employment, 
• housing, 
• income, and 
• the physical environment.

What is the WHO European Healthy Cities
Network?
The WHO European Healthy Cities Network
recognises that a city is in a strong position to
provide leadership for health and well-being. 
Cities can influence people’s health and well-being
through policies and interventions to improve health
determinants. 

A city joins the WHO European Health Cities
Network based on standards and conditions that are
renewed every five years. 
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The current phase, Phase VI (2014-2018) is based on
the European health policy framework, Health 2020.
This framework focuses on:

• improving health for everyone, and
• reducing health inequalities through improved 

leadership and health management.
Healthy Ireland, Ireland’s framework for improved
health and well-being (2013-2025), is in line with the
goals and objectives of the WHO Healthy Cities
Programme. 

Healthy Cities and Counties
Waterford is a found member of the National
Healthy Cities and Counties of Ireland Network.

The Healthy Cities and Counties approach to health
and wellbeing is in line with the WHO European
Healthy Cities Network and recognises the need to
work in collaboration across public, private,
voluntary and community sector organisations.
The network aims to:

• work with, and provide support to, LCDCs to 
implement Healthy Ireland at a local level;

•  provide a forum for exchanging views and 
encouraging best practice in promoting health 
and wellbeing; and

• highlight issues impacting on health and 
wellbeing, and to seek to influence national 
policy.

#healthywaterford    #healthyireland
@healthwaterford

www.healthywaterford.ie

www.facebook.com/waterfordhealthycity 



What are the objectives and priority goals 
for Healthy Waterford 2015-2018?
This four-year plan has been developed to deliver
and meet Waterford’s objectives as a member of 
the WHO European Healthy Cities Network as part 
of Phase VI. 
The plan has two main objectives: 

• reduce health inequalities; and
• improve leadership for health.

The Healthy Waterford Plan is based on five goals:
1. Support people to be healthy throughout 

their lives.
2. Address major public health challenges.
3. Strengthen people-centred health systems and 

support ‘participatory governance’ for health 
where people play a more direct role in 
decision making.

4. Create resilient communities and supportive 
environments that allow communities to 
respond well to challenges and provide 
opportunities for its members to live 
healthy lives.

5. Support local leadership for health and 
recognition of the importance of health in 
social and economic development among 
stakeholders in Waterford.

How was the Healthy Waterford Plan 
developed?
We developed the Healthy Waterford Plan (2014-
2018) in consultation with the Healthy Waterford
Steering Committee. The aim was to meet our WHO
obligations under Phase VI. The plan was based on
the following values:

• each individual has a basic human right to 
good health;

• health and well-being are shared priorities 
for all sectors and Government;

• health inequities are avoidable and 
unacceptable and have consequences 
for society as a whole;

• good health is a valuable resource for 
families and for social and economic 
development.

How will this plan be put in place?
The Healthy Waterford Steering Committee will
oversee putting this plan in place. Work plans will be
developed every year to guide our work and help us
identify and respond to local priorities. At the end of
each year we will send a progress report to the WHO
and develop an Action Plan for the following year.

What are the expected outcomes?
We expect the outcome of implementing the 2015-
2018 plan to be:

• improved health and wellbeing and quality 
of life for people in Waterford; and

• a more integrated and co-ordinated approach 
to health in Waterford.

We also expect that there will be greater co-
operation and working together on local issues to
make best use of:

• knowledge, 
• resources, and
• expertise. 

This greater co-operation will increase the focus on
actions that will support health and wellbeing in
policy and plans.

Critical success factors – 
health is everyone’s business
For this plan to succeed, we must recognise that we
all have a role to play in delivering health and well-
being:

• in how we work; and 
• how we live our lives. 

The overall objective of the project is to support
each stakeholder in Waterford to create settings
that:

• support health and well-being;
• reduce health inequalities; and 
• improve leadership for health. 

Collaboration and inter-agency partnership will be
critical to ensure our objectives are met and that
everyone living and working in Waterford will have a
fair opportunity to achieve their full health potential. 

Healthy Waterford Action Plan
2015-2018



He

HeTarget areas What we aim to achieve
• We will set up and support a working group to explore, 

develop and support the rollout of actions that will 
improve the health literacy of everyone in Waterford. 

• We will support initiatives as they arise.

• We will make sure that all our actions will have a positive 
impact on the health and well-being of children and young 
people.

• We will support the delivery of the Waterford 
Age-Friendly Strategy.

• We will make sure that all actions will have a positive 
impact on the health and well-being of people as they age.

• We will support initiatives that relate to vulnerable people 
as they arise 

• We will make sure that all actions have a positive impact 
on the health and well-being of all vulnerable people.

2. Children and young people

3. Older people

4. Vulnerable people

1. Health literacy

Aim
We aim to support and empower the people of Waterford to fulfil their 
health potential at each stage of their lives.

2. Address major public health challenges

He
• We will develop actions and initiatives to support 

positive mental health promotion in Waterford.5. Mental wellbeing

Target areas What we aim to achieve

• We will support and strengthen actions taking place in 
Waterford in the other public health priority areas 
identified in Phase VI of the WHO European Healthy Cities 
Network. Examples of actions we will support will be ones 
that promote physical activity; good nutrition, and actions 
to address obesity, problems with alcohol and or tobacco.

This will contribute to the prevention of non- 
communicable diseases.  

6. Public health priority areas 

1. How we will support people to be healthy throughout their lives

Aim
We aim to initiate and support the delivery of co-ordinated policies, strategies and
interventions to deal with complex public health challenges such as non-communicable 
or non infectious diseases such as heart diseases, lung diseases, cancer and diabetes. 



3. Strengthen people-centred health systems and support shared 
governance for health

He
• We will support the Community Health Network in their 

work to link community and primary care structures.7. Community Health Network

Aim
We aim to advocate for health and social services and supports to be delivered using 
a person-centred approach.

Target areas What we aim to achieve

• We will support the implementation of Healthy Ireland - A 
framework for improved health and well-being 
(2013 - 2025) at local level.

• We will make sure that all Healthy Waterford actions are 
checked against Healthy Ireland objectives. 

8. Healthy Ireland

He

4. Create strong communites and supportive environments

HeTarget areas What we aim to achieve
We will initiate and support activities to empower citizens 
of all ages and abilities so they can:
• take an active part in the decision making process; and
• influence decisions around their living and working 

environments.

• We will build capacity and understanding around 
community resilience in Waterford. Community resilience 
is the ability of a community to respond to social, 
economic and environmental challenges.

We will support organisations in Waterford to create
environments that promote health and well-being through
actions that contribute to:
• healthy urban planning and design; 
• healthy transport;
• climate change; 
• housing; and 
• regeneration.

10. Community resilience 

11.  Healthy settings

9. Community involvement

Aim
We aim to create resilient and empowered communities and settings that:
n support good health; and  
n ensure the fair distribution (sharing) of Waterford’s resources.



5. Support leadership for health

HeTarget areas What we aim to achieve
We aim to:
• provide information on the social determinants of health 

and the impact of health inequalities;
• organise targeted capacity building initiatives  to support 

leadership for health among all organisations working in 
Waterford; and

• support the distribution of reliable information to inform 
decision making.

Evidence
We will engage with partners like:
• Waterford Institute of Technology; and 
• Waterford City & County Council. 

We will explore with them:
• the potential of repeating the Waterford Quality of 

Life Survey; and 
• updating the City Health Profile – Making Health 

Everyone’s business.

Monitoring
• We will complete the WHO Annual Reporting Template. 

Action evaluation
We aim to make sure that all actions are evaluated to:
• access impact; and 
• guide future action development.

Committee evaluation
• The Healthy Waterford Steering Committee aims to 

evaluate and review actions and outputs annually.

13. Monitoring and evaluation

12.Capacity building

Aim
We aim to:
n support the leadership for health through communication and engagement 

with all stakeholders and the people of Waterford; and
n support and empower the people of Waterford to fulfil their health potential at 

each stage of their lives.

He• We will engage with relavant departments in Waterford 
City and County Council to ensure health is recognised as 
a core function of the council

14.Engage with 
decision making structures

15.Expand Healthy Waterford • We will support towns and communities to become part 
of Healthy Waterford.

He16.Raise public awareness of 
health and wellbeing

• We will hold a Mayor’s Health Week each year.
• We will support other health and well-being 

events – resources allowing.
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